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5 and verdant.vate and rladdened in A. B. Carter & Co,' Merchants of.
Natchez, aorot line since advertised

tleman'a course will be found on the
preceeding page. We "think it due to
MhChtnJitttayatifsr'JrfR1
Shepperd and Gen."Thompson have un
questionably established the correct

ed to 8cho!oeer, and made fat with chsina to
the dock at that place, hereomm.tuJsr sxpcctrj
..jreriiaio thera with her ilarin; the night;.th t
American ciliacn Cam on boarJ, anil reiireij to
rest with the Captain and rrewJ aH numb, ring
thirty 4hrae: that about midnight they wera

iurt w , iimii, uhh vki t prem
of eoabetzlinj the fund of the people

mium in Charleston! and in Nashville,
Tennessee, Treasury Draft, are 121

ru mtwi3Thir ii 'displayed" lo Th e
of the United State, in proof

of the wisdoin of administration mea-
sures, when the fact is that it reult
from the entire derangement of the cur-
rency and exchange, brought about by
the action of government. When in
the time of honest rulers was exchange

boarded bv aome 70 or BO men, who iinmii- - .

aworda, and eutlsssre, upon lha defeoceleaa
crew and naaaenirera of the Caroline,unJr a
fierce cry of U- -d damn them, give them no

. L:n I Cl .,.- -

CaroliO waa eel on fire,, eut loose from th
dock, waa towed into the currant of the river,
Ihere abandoned, and oon aAef ileacended tha '

Niagara Kerb that twetva Individuals ware at- - T
thar murilered upon the steamboat or killed up-- .

on tha fall below; that baacoa-iigb- were dim "

covered apna th Canada shore), and that alee
ufrtcient time bad. elspard td enable the boata ; . ,

lo reach that shore, loud and vociferous rheeN' .

Inn was beard at that point These appear lo
ha the fact. Th outrage waa committed on
tba night of the 59ih, by forces from Chippewa,
where M'A'abb'sferreii were then, stationed; and "

thia aatn M Mahb, under date of the S9ih, in
a lller to ihe Dirtrict Attorney, refers las tha,'

bilter4 term to lha employ ment of rbe Care--1.

line iu aiting the rebeU, and t other ii.Jurici
!a'..ii t .: iv-- -
inniriva oj .imrnnn riuarna.j ,r

Here follows the letter of .the Secretary- - of
War to Oon. t?cott.- - inveallnf' him with Ilia
commiml of the Canla frontier; nd also let-- "

te to the tiovemor of New York and Ver-- V

mont, requesting thm to call out tha militia for
the rirfvnce of the frontier " ;

1 he follnwiiiff is ihe letter of tba Secretary
of State to the British minister, setting: forth
the outrage committed on our frontier, and lha
policy of thi goVtrntiirnt relative thereto;

MR. FOIWYI J TO MR. FOX.
.Dc'milmeai.Mf Slixtf.

"'asTinigtehTJahu
Sir: - My the direction of tha President af tba

laiited 8ute. I have the honer to eommuni- -
eala to you a copy of lha evidence furnished lo
this of aa ailranrdinary outrage

on New York from Tennessee s highi
aa 13 1- -2 percent? The peopli ol the
west cannot now pay the debt they owe
to the north, without being subjected
to a loss of 12 2 per cent, and this
ruinous state of affair, the Globe, in-

stead of lamenting, cites in , prmif of
the value of Treasury Notes!! In this
city Treasury Note, are three quarter,
per cent below par, a. we predicted.
The Globe accounta for this by saying,
that "if the merchant, had not been
indulged with delay in paying their
duties, the demand would have led to
the like result.."; J

The government ha. not yet finished
their assault on the mercantile credit
and character of the country. KnragetJ
at not having been able utterly to des-

troy that credit abroad, and at finding
that they can sustain themselves, the
government contemplates to pounce
down upon them for each in the col
lection of the revenue, and io give no
-rvl:, (licnoyr rnvernment nlan nl a

r. i : I . - ..t n l .1 I

loco anu agrarian pian u ui.cn; uce- -

troying the best interests of the cour,-- ;
try, will be attempted to be earned i

out at the present sesaifiji or Congress. I

But we may ak the Glber why U

this deep anxiety about government
paper? Gold and silver are the boast
ed current coin of the government on
gold and silver, its great and exclusive
circulation, the administration has elec
tioneered for these three years past,
Rags ot all kinds were condemned.
Is it possible that the Globe has relin
qulshed th-e- gold and .itver" .y.tem.
and adop s government shin plasters?
To what base uses has this "Exper-
iment" brought the administration.

N. T. E. Star.
rtcumztts-r-Ex- p

commilled from her Uritannio Mab ily a prov- -
ince " of Vjiffitf Canarhi:
erty of eitiaena of the United States, within the .

"

juriadiction of the Bute of .aw York. The
dealructioo of the proWrty, and assaaelnation or
citiaetia of tha United Stale an lb soil of Nw .

ness of their statement, we do not think
it coTHTicTifwi'fTiT

erjudae. We are no admirer, of Mr.
Calhoun's coarse, but would do him
justice. 06. :'4

TWENTY F1F CU CONGRESS.

jNENATii-"- ?-
Saturday Jan. 6.

Mr. Mt;Kan said he hoped, in these
time of extraordiaury resolutions, it
woutd not be thought presumptuous in
him to offer Mine small evidence that
even he, humble as he"was, was not
wholly irresolute) he therefore propos-
ed to lay the resolutions which he held
in his hand on the table, to come up in
their order. &

1. Hra rived, .That Conrresa, postciu no
power, on ler the Ci.nvMiuiion, 'o abidiah ala- -

very where it enata in any or the State of
thia Union

3i Resolved, That it ia inexpedient, at
thia time, Iq legiatate on I e subject ut slave-
ry in the District of Columbia.

Mr. Uobbins introduced the resolu-
tion, of th General Assembly of
Rhode Island, remonstrating against
the admission of Texas into the Union
of the Unite J Slates. Laid on the
table.

. . . - . . . . ....
iouJd, on Monday KitrotlUt C a bill to
rfpMj Ualiej on ctriin i,prts.

The conaideration of Mr. Calhoun's
re,ali0r,. W1s then returned.- MrMtrrris mke at Ivntrtk in favor
,,f the tm ndment offered by him on
the amendment proposed by Mr. Allen
to the third resorption

The amendment was rejected.
The queatiort then recurring oo Mr.

Allentaamendment, (which had pre-
vailed as a substitute, fos Mr, Smith's;
it was suggested bv Mr. Calhoun that

Tj be bitter (o 1nert it at the
end of the whole Serie. of resolution,
a a substantive propoMtiun, instead f
being attached as a part of tha third
resolution.

we l"n n projonwi, inaxii m y..
"' ,,""'.r.e'. the -- mover hereafter.
when all the resolutions .liould have

.a a tt tnonn umsiii nn i na wnm i i ii iv aarr

cordmgly taken, the amendment was
- -

After some further discussion on the

meni 5t b7 triktng out the words
:'eyeral States of this Union,' and lo
insert from the Constitution "the Pen- -

Pe of (he United Stales, OH which

' l
Cuthbert, Fi.ho .. Hubb.nt Ki..g. Li.m,
Lumpkin, Lyon, Merrick, Nicholas, Niles,
Norrell, Fierce, Preatcn, Hi rea. Itoaur, Hob- -

itiaon, Sevier, Smith of tonnert'eot. Stranjje,
Walker, White, William. Wriajht, Vounr-- ai

wais-jim- ot. BayanL Claytau. Uuvi.
cJSxln, rpewin, IMjrirlea, amnltot

WeVr It. i
..ml !. J... ll.

SeMt tdra u TlKw J
t WMMITij..,. .

.. . , . ,

- Th 801 did not fit lo-d-av

IIOUSE OF KEPRE
DlSTUItB.VNCEi ON THE NIAGARA

r KOA TIER. " - ' -

As soon a tha jnurnal waa read, a Message

v..,Hf.k . ir...il.r ..rt ,k.in1.,.TmentimenicoiH4inot nowwe wuiirawn
aide of the table, will address you withbut b ,uani'M0U nenr,f it was a

'I say. stranger, give us a eee!ee. that a vote of rej ction shou d

iorinklt it that bread: if vou please!'
If vou ask a countryman how much;

ni,.J.. .,.l.i:., i i t...
smwrl:"-"- " -i. .

vour answer will be 'a nzAf

"Ti"
gastronomic d easut e, Vb'aiLi.-.'.'.'n- r

exclamation similar to this: Frank,t't1' tUkd jeaulwUwe, ,

thia ia nat had la Th evtr. .r. Mr. Bayard proposed to further a- -

York, at tli moment when, aa ia wall known
.a you, the Presideut wa aiuiou.ly enJeavor. .

ing to allay th aaciiemeat, and arrtaslt) seek-in- g

lo prevent any unfortonat occurrence oti
the frontier of Canada, haa produced, uport ti
mind the nviet painful ero Mt.ina of urprt Ma- T-
regret. Ir wtll neeeaaarity rWTnlherohjectofe
demand tr redrew upon, her Majeaty'e Qovarn- -

menu Tin eoinmiimrition U mtde to yen
under the eipeclttinn that, through your, in- -

.

strumei.talily, en early eaptanatiojl my be ob-

tained frontjh authorities of Upper CanadaWif

all the of th transaction; and
that, by your advice lo thoae auihorilie. aucb '
decisive preeauiiim may be used as will render
b perpetration of similar act hereafter tin.
psilile. Nut doubting the disposition of tho
Government of Upter Canada to do ita duty in;
punishing th aggressor and preventing future
outrage, the President, notwithstanding. ba
deemed it necassary to order a euflicient foroa j,

on the frontier lo repel any attempt of a
te make bnowrl' lo yU that if It

should occur, be ear. n ot 1 anwera t- tha
rOW'Uof the indtgnattou of lha naighboriag
people ot tue Uulteil Htale. f

I lak this orcasioa to renew to yoa tha assu
rance uf my distinguished consideration. .

i

m JOHN rORSYTII.
To Henry . Foi, leq., Ate, &.

Upon motion of Mr. De (Jiafr. of
NewYui.k, jJieieyej-jiLdocumen- t ar
company ing the Message weie, ii
read, as above. V J- - '

Mr. HOWARD remarltetrthat h'
observed at the t onctusioA of (he Pre. .
ident's coiiunutiication a call' for ip- -'

pmpriations, u hit li would render it
proper that (lie Mes'aage and papers
should Iw ref rn-- to the committee of f
ways and mean! otherwise he should
have inoeod to refer them to the com
mittee on ttrreign atfaira. lie made-- a
motion for the reference thereof to the .
comtiiittee of way and means. " He,'
look that ODixirtunitv to .at to tho .

lliiuae lhaf the committee on foreign
affdira had had a meeting on Saturday. '
ma annmer tostitty2jbuwr-ot4- .
prepared to report. " ,..i r.

its silvery brightness more and more at
irru wimcr acarru me lOiiagr inn

adorned its banks; the other,
the lull bosom of. soma lake,

.I L I J III
rich contrast, in memorv, where the

waters mincled towlher. ITje skiff of, al
j,if Ude, on; tni ivirtne ha.jever
watched the helm, it is indeed richly

the
teritance: The ocean of eternur is. .

w view but sweetly falls noon their
ears the unearthly andsic of its unceas-
ing thunder-son- g (he clouds mar un
fold their raven-win- g, but the stars the
twinkle through their gloom, nd are
reflected and seem hallowed in the un-

ruffled stream! The skiff may quiver ty
above some surge of er-nir-

ocean, but the stream' is still
calmed by the presence of Virtue, and
the skiff is unshattered till the blest
voyagers leave it for an eiistenee un-

interrupted in perfect happiness, and
eternal in duration! "''The passion vl Love will be treated
upon next week. II.

COMMON SCHOOLS.
Governor Campbell, ut Virginia,

intkra itm fulluwinir iut anil a.-n- -

bl remark, on this subject, in hi.

The report of the Second Auditor
on the state of the Literary Fund, and
the condition of the Common School,
will be laid before you, $i from it you one
will See the progress made and inak At
ing in the general system of education.
The success attending the education
oi poor children, in highly, gratifying,,
and it is reputable to the country, that
this subject is attracting moregeTierkl
attention; for certainly in whatever
aspect we view it, there is none more
important. An enlightened Legis
lature will not in the iteriormance of
their duties in the great work, halt at
the threshhold.

That is now the position we occupy. -
In other countries, nn( possessed of
our ample means, their governments
t,aire; provided" for " the efuictiotr"if

. .......i ti .: I- - .t.
tneir enure pipuiaiiin. a ins i inr
case in the Prussia, and several other
of the German States. New York has
her system in full operation, and ia

doing well. Why, allow roc to ask,
have we failed to'make provision for a
general sjatern of common school? Is
. nv-aU'7- mJUilua 4bat white
one of our fundamental canons de-

clares "That alt power is vested in and
consequently tlenvt'd Irotn the peo
ple, there should b thousands or that in
very people incapable of either reading
or writing? Yet such is the humiliat-
ing fact
- .It wa..certainlymost praiseworthy,
in the General Assembly that originat
ed it, to project the plan providing
for the education of the poor. The
portion ol the Literary fund applied in
to their education for the year ending a
the SOth of September, 1837, amount-
ed to 84,177 85. This is now more
than can be prudently applied to that
linele object. AVhat then ought to
be done with, the increasing revenue
of that fund? The question, led

bjy. submit, may be promptly and C.

satisfactorily , answered. . Apply
" the

ofsurplus to the endowment, of com-

mon school throughout nfe whole be

iSlate. for the education of the clnl- -

dreTr of the watryISt;the;;pp,!e:f
anu oi ail classes a nre acnuuia
have been very appropriately called
the academies and colleges ol the peo-

ple. By endowing and promoting
them, every Citizen i. provided in hi.
neighbourhood, or at, ins uoor wiin
a sthool for the education of hia chil
drena school where that class of he.

children may be educated, to whom
in a lew years, the deitinies of the the
country are to be committed. to

Rlany of our most respectable citi
zens, and not a Jew oi inoe who
tlireit our public councils, obtained
their education, not within the lulls
of a college, but in achoo!. of much
humblrr ! prelentMonfc" Their mean, law
being inadequate to the expense, of a
college, they acquired at the "common
schools the element, oft solid educa
tion nd byheir subsequent well "di-recle- d 20,

efforts; have nobly qualifiVd
themselves for all the duties of public to
and private lite. To me it seems all
important J. that effective,, ineaure's
should be taken to place the system of
common schools upon a RNitwg com-mensur- the

with the want, of the pub-
lic and the oblig&tion. ot the govern'
raent and I respectfully submit it to
your enlightened and friendly consid
eration. -. .t 'j4

Sew Mine' A vert rich Mine of
Gold, bith vein and surface, hah lately
been discovered on the land of Samu-t- e

W;. Riidgers tew .mile. distant
Irom the Ilarri. Mine. We .aw a
specimen, which we consider the finest ply
we have seen in this neighborhood.
As an evidence' of its richness, we
state upon the authority of the person
who exhibited to us the specimen, a
that a pound of CoW wa. extracted
from a mck about the size of a small
child' head This is a fine opportu-
nity for Miners to invest their capi .'
tal to advantage and reap a handsome

.
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CO W M B I C JLT I OKS
"" "

F TUB tlTAB.

THE PA88IOMS.
,,WMMMc,hienty inaid, waa young,

Tkrr nateh'd f InStrumenta of touoJ."
JBALOL'ST,

Tby ouoibeia, Jeabwiey, ? bVd.
P.H proof ofiay ditrM suik.

Mj;iTini theme tba eanngeiigwmii d.
now. it courted !;n. "U'J
on Hte.

't',n ,l r0SM f wl,'rh
Thi w Pi

.. i !.,..-ii,rmle-
J. Ulluuilh lite tttecf

, t l.rra to be found. fh

rf trSLirTi

I powerfully affiTteU by Jealooay.yrt in
boUilbrieciU ldy and Sntlnin hie

luortific.Uoo of ibnronly Mperiod a uligbt
itv, and le of eenetat adrairalioo. Tho

wouiid her U not deep, and ifmrlly bel!
bf (be ronaoiaiory adiiiirition fttf admnrtber
;k of Mckpodding, a tho cam may be. I aw

nt to epeak of the jluy of the warri-

or, which it aanguinary and darwgs of that of
the diplomat, which i public, euoning, and

eircumvenlire; or of th.l of llie uleteaman,
which Uauibitterod by apeetrea and phantom

f future gliwyt $or will I trouble rnyeelf wilb

noticin. h poet which U harm-

ing tlmuirh vindictiret of tha bUlorien, which

it Liug-wiud- and uutiriof in lha pureuit of

fmnor oTIb phlloeopnee or inaw w ciictt
acienre. who i learneJly dull end beaily

iu the pumuit of troth, which our-nell- y

elude human rerehee! I ihall confine
myerlf lo l!ie ingl aubjeet of ibal jcalouny
(which (omiMiinee auheiete between hubnd and
wife, and which generally reuder both the ob-Je-

"of public eurlosiiyV 'c'oinpaiiloii;"of IsoB-trmp- t.

Marriacrei are contracted upon ftrloua prin
ciple; auclr ai the lova of person, the love of
lauie, llie love of money, A,c Bo toon a lie
ritea and ceremoniea of marries are duly
lemuixrd, and rendered Diattera of legal record,
the partica individually acquire certain righu
and privilege, of which it i a breach of the
municipal law to deprive them, a well a a

of the law of (0-- ' ie ofmoney

induced Umt-- laly to marry ItiO gentleman, or

thea10" WV "" devialioa of caa-due- t,

however immoral on tha one part, ought
Dever lo be complained of on the other, provi-aodj'- ie

true intent and mraaing of the compact

I complied with, in relatioa lo the Cah
if tip. TJ) If the mere love love ol peraon,
witbaut asr consideration relating to temper,
anoral eiceltfnceTBnotellecrfTlevatin-"o- f

charactet. wa the leading principle which in--

Jucrd the parties to bear the yoke of li(e rtglh-'- j
r, curely neither of them Have a ngnt to com-

plain of tha want of eicellrneie which were
overlooked, disregarded, and aheolutely under-
valued, in the stipulation of ibe compact.

But there is a apeciea of jealousy, of a moat
malignant and terrible character, such aa that
delineated by 8hakpeare in hi Moor of Venice,
which sometime takee poaeeaaion of the human
isworn, and shake the throne of reaaon lo iu
very centre. ' Tbi paaatofl, or rather lhirwt--
tty aeeraa to be founded on almost epeechleea
an 1 poboundeil Love; a love bordering on ab--

ilute veoeralioa and tdolitry.

Tlte writei poet on to Kpeak of 4at- -

Jtractive!and 'repul.ive' principle, fell
by in cl i v id a all tor - each other -- n arst

"iEiTrfidraarkirttt"Cttngi
truth,

' Thai the firl view of an object is pleasing
or diaplearinf; attractive or repulsive; and in
fact an object of attachment or diifust in some
Oegree, without the least relation to the aenti-men- u

of t If interest or
The writer in the following AontcVy

aketih triuniphantty exeiitplifi'-- s the
strength ami g devotion
of pure, unalloyed Love:

u tiava ofu--n been aurprised, on going into
Mnna of our cabina on the frontier; there waa
meat banging in lha chimney, lha bread-tra- y

en tha only table, tha atraw brd on a rude
frame, thahlaukela and countrnea about lha
Bojr, from which perhape a dtttn, iWbewf
or less, af healthy, ruddy children bad just ris-
en; thero waa the corn in the crib, the cow
sUnding with her head in al lha door, and lha
meal b.g under the bed. Great God! I have
aid to myavlf, is It poaaibb) that wttUled hv
cab exist ja such a place a this! - But I waa
aeon undeceived; it had been a marriage of pure
arid virtuous love, untrammelled by thecaleula-tteeteo-f

avarice, the meannea of false pride,
and lha g talliua alterations af petty ambi-Uo- n.

. ;. ; '.
It is evident that the writer. intend

ed nnihiog like lublimlly in the lore
?,Mng if he did it was nut $ingular

-- in beauty at it vVaa in. conception up
--J the chimney" like a piece ol "meat,'

and down again like a 'meal-bag-

; tmnVf iht btiP at that! It must be
conceded, however, that the transmog.
'"" wa atraogc, out periecuy in

character. But to be , tottmn Mar-
riage is indeed an institution of vast

i momenta second.' beginning in the
s world, founded upon a capital or bank

OfefperirnCCBCCUmulatril in viohtran
twenty, twenty fiv-;- ' or t miiy be ihlr.

; '.v yeart, Antl t the stock la properly
f , managed, what adverse circumstance;,n shake ,or 'endanger its stability
H

while Loveis the presiding Divinity?
- wo kindred stream, are thus unitedf

he one came laughing down the- - tall
v mottntain. . nnehilledi bv the eternal

aaowa that repose upon iti summit; or.iliJeti Qte.tWeii the Ml

rangements of the tea table, such a.
sweet meats, tea cakes, &c. are gen -
erallr bmiwn a he littl fitinV '

Tl. almi.l parneatneaa with tudiSrh

farm. lleasserteu his innocenc of the
. . .I 1 1 - I 1 iL .1 I - - "

sine had been placed, by him, on speci--
deposited in the Planters' Dank or

that city. It had been frequently
searched for and could not be lound,

officers of the Bank positively de-

nying that any such deposite had been
made. Subsequently, the package, has
been found in the vault, of the Bank,
which entirely clear. Mr. Wilken. of

charge. A request is made, with
which we with pleasure comply, to no
tice the tact, and give a. much publici

to it a. possible, in order that an in
nocent man may be rescued Irom an
imputation, which, if uncontradicted
would ruin hi. character tor ever, .

BitlL Chron. i

.? SobU 9eettA few. day. .ince,
ay. the Pittsburgh Express of the SOtli

Dec, a gentleman from Philadelphia,
with hia wife and only child, a daught-
er, about four years old, had taken pas
sage on board the steamboat ISuRalo,
which was making preparations to de-
part. The little daughter, having wan
dered nnperccived from her lather's
arms, and, while playing near, the
guards fell overboard. The cry wa8

IIICI 1UIU IIUl IWIUI, tllC IIIV1IICI IU HI!

instant became almost distracted. At
length the former cried out, "will - no

save my cliild my' only child?"
this moment a boyT apparentlyIar

bout twelve years of ag, sprang for-
ward saying, "sir, I'll try to save your
thitdi And doffing his fur cap, the
little fellow plunged in with his clothes
and boots on. The child, was going
down the second time in thirty-fee- t

water, when the boy caught the treas-
ure, arid restored it safely to its moth-
er. The best of it isr the boy refused
compensation Tor what he had done

Canadian ncl. Extract of a let-
ter to a member of Congress' from a
gentleman in Vermont, dated

83
" The Canada war in the Lower

Province is su spend etHor the present
not over. The Radical, mean to

make another and more vigorous ef-
fort. The leaders assert that the ef-

fort, already made have failed of suc-
cess only in consequence of a want of
aim and means of attack. They are
collectings means irrwia water- -

kets, cannon, powuer, Dail, &c. are
very freely given, and are collecting

large quantities. They have an a
gent at Montepelier. tfeiendry a
Frenchman. He has obtained, I am
credily informed, two or three cannon
already, and hi. got and will get in the
county, Very many muskets and rifles
and much powder'and bal.. It is the
intention of the Radicals who are now

thia State, to enter the Province in
few weeks with arm., &e arm and

organize the French population, and
make a desperate effort.

C7"We have read, in the Rich-
mond Whig, the correspondence which

to the late duel between George
Drum goo! e and ."Daniel Dugger,

Esq, and which resulted in the death
the latter) and we think there can
but one opinion- - on the subject

and that is that the duel wa. wholly
unnecessarythat Mr. Dugger'a

tory to M. Dromgole and that his
refusal to receive those explanations
evinced a blood-thirst- y & revengeful
disposition which ought to receive the
unequivocal stamp of public condem
nation. If Justice were not bandaged,

and not Mr. Dugger, would have
fallen. ; We would respestfully ask if

Urand Jury of lirunswick intends
permit this flagrant murder to pass

unnoticed! Is Mr. Dromgoole to pass
unscathed, because - he-- killed his an
tagonist in a duel provoked by himself
instead ot shooting uini down on the
court-green- ? By what principle -- of

or equity is thia senseless distinc- -

lion juauneuc
. Lynchburg Virg.

t7The Nashville Banner of, Dec,
says " We understand . that the

B.mks in this city yestenlay refused
receive Musissippi paper, in , pay-

ment of debts."; .

C7It is said that the Secretary of
treasury i. abiMit to issue one

million of Treasury Notes, bearing an
interest of 6 per cent, in exchange for
specie. . r""'.....

We' understand .that the Bank, of
Charleston has made an arrangement
with one of thj first Banking Institu-
tions in England, to keep a direct ac-

count with them, and is prepared to buy
Sterling and" trench Exchange from
purchasers of produce, and also to sup

Sterling lUlla to importer, of For-
eign Good..; Thi. i. the first arrange-
ment of thi character ever made by a
Bank in this City, and we consider it

highly important step towards open-
ing direct trade with Europe. . ..

r Charleston Mtrcury. '
' . w-- .

Treasury Aoea. Tlie Globe ' ex- -
ttngly point, to the fact that Treatu- -

Note are'at , three per cent

the.e-Beculi- ar form, of aneech arefque,t
used, .trike. one from this side of the ; P5arer .lHr a 8; ,?:,,nt " ?4, ;
mountains a. irresistibly ludicrous. I The h'r' resolutnm waa then adopt-Bu- t

he soon begin, to use them i half (, ""ended, by the following vote:

A

it-

.;arw-- - '

if- -

Mr. riL.MOHE, of New Voik. v .

rrewdeni ofth United Hut., by hi it
asked if thi message of the President v

the United Mate. wa. in reply i
the call of the House which was made)

on Friday? "'." 7''
The arKAKKR replied that .iich

lid ih4 appear to be the cane, from anyy
thing on the face of the document it-- "

fit.. ' '' ,"-';-
,: vv'-- -

: Mr. THO.MPSO.V,flSgvth Caro.
ini, moved that ao much of ill. mes

sage as relate to the appropriation '
aked for br vefiTrcd to thrcorontitt(.-- o - t.

of ways and mean., and the remainder" ' $
tn the romniiitee on roreigi alTair. HA
became the House, Mr, T. said," to bo .

playfulness, and presently finds them
incorporaieti in wits general moues oi
expression. joh. t uv.

An Iron- - Ihrte. It i. .aid - a me
chanic named David Bitter, of New ,

Haven, ha. invented an iron horse that
is propelled by spnnss by the Horning

tne; gre.te ease, ,e norse ,. "sim.leofal.veone and w.ll go at the
rate of twenty mile, an hour. He
think, there will be no use for rail

the horse will not eat one bushel of
oats in fifty years, only a little oiling
three or lur times a year. wt

4
A friend tells a good .tory of a

low in North Carolina., Having been
put in jail for marrying 13 wives, he
made hi. escspe and was seen three or
four day. afterward, by a gentleman,
who recognized him. . The gentleman
anxious to oecure. the reward for hi.
apprehension, invited him into his
house to dinner, and then slyly ' .lip
ped out in pursuit of a constable! but
great wa. ni. norror on in. return, to
And that the culprit had a'.condd uith
hit wife! : . Aou. Jour,

C7 We learn with profound regret
of the suddeu death of Kdwkmd V.
Spbhwk, Editor of the Petersburg
Intelligencer. . lie had taken up hi.
residence in Richmond for the session,
for the purpose of reporting the de

'lie wa. also clerk to an im-

portant committee, and was thus, per-
haps, overworked. On Saturday even.
nz, alter leaving the Capitol, be waa

taken, on the public Square, with a
Hemorrhage, ol the longs, and died on
the .pot in a few minutes. -

. Mr. SramHswK was a gentleman of
great sprightlines. of miudand con
siderable Jiterary acquirements. I Ife
bad been lor a lew months onlfflhe
Editor of the Petersburg Intelligencer,
during" which he sustained "the high
reputation ofthaf paper. lie wu
thorough Whig in hi) - politics firni
and decided iu Ute' expression of lus
opinions. We. regret his death, not
merely on account of hi family and
friends but a "a loss to the press of
Virginia, and to tlie Whig ra w.'rl

Ijred, Vfmovi

Mr. Call.oun.-m.A- n interesting' cor- -

on the subject of thwEen-

Private Saoretary. was announced; and which,
on motion, waa immediately reaJ. a follows:
T th Smote and Htnn if Jtrfirtttnlalivei

' eiAe Unittd StaUt:
In the highly etcitcd slat of feeling on tha

Northern frontier, occasioned by tha dloturban- -
ce lo CanaJa, it was to be apprehendvj thai
cause of oomptaint might arise on the line di-

viding tha United Stale from bcr Britannic
Majeaty'e dominion. Every preea'ttion Was
therefor taken on oar part aathnmeJ by the
fisting law; and as the troop at til provinor

weresmbodted on th Canadian ile, it waa
hoped that no eorioue violation of th right of
the United Stalea would he permitted to occur,
I regret, however, la inform you that an out-ra- g

af a most aggravated character ba ben
committed, aeeompanird by a ' htil though
temporary Invasion of ear territory, producing
th strongest feeling of resentment on Ihe Burt
of our citisen in lha neighborhood, and on tha
whole border tine; and that the excitement pre
viously aiming baa been alarmingly increased.
To guard again tha poeaibla recurrence nf any
similar act, I have thought it Indispensable t
call out a portion of the militia Iu be posted em
that frontier. Th document herewith

to Congress show tba character of lha
outrage committed, tha measuie taken fn e)

of ita occurrence, and Ihe neces.lly
for resorting t them. It will aba be area that
tha subject wa immediately brought la lha no--
tice of tha British Minister accredited to thi
country, and the proper etepe taken an our part

cautious iir the extreme how" they art-e- d

in a ui.tt.ier f ihia ininortaTice.; For
hitnaeliVhe had full ciMifideiiceihat rtAT-"-woul- d

be well conducted by the eiic ' :

tive but he must y "that, he luoked t
upon the letter id Mr. Forsyth aialtoAA
gether too lame for the occasion. r A" .,

inunler ud buen committed, wilh ev
ery feature that could iua.ibiy chaiae

it aan atroci.iu and brutal asAT ftsoinalion, by British soldiers upon r

unarmed and' nnoffrnding Amnican ".?".
citizen within 'American ijtn itory.C v
They hid been..murdered In 'their

I sleep) v and ' this govrrnnient would'V' ? .

lh!ympauiy oi oiMer naiMina, n au. ii ail

i cease to rbe ronaidered Worthy of the ;

r .1 e 1

iPv snouirt oe paeo ir wnnout a
nt oiniit demand for redies. ,He con- -

that the murdervr should have

w vvwq iu. iuiiri iniurmauovi ur an ine cir- -t

eurastancaa loading to aad attendant upon
transaction; preparatory to a demand foe tepa
ration. I Ssb uch appropriation as tha cir. ;

eumstancea )o which, our country ia thus
peciedlr placed require. '

v, ';AJH. VAN UUREN
Washineton, January 8, 1838. ,,

(Hera follow tba allulavit of the eommind
er of lha Caroline, and other gentlemen, testl- -
fying to the aggravating nature) of th detroc- -
oon pf that boar and the maaevre of her in--

TT-- l TamJm')T1TV' fli

bifcu at once demanded by .1ur govern- -
mpnt, and field amennble to our laws,
He felt, a much as any man could do,
how disastrous were, the consequence. ,

likely to enfue from a war between
(his country and Great 'Britain- - con

Mmirw ot to the'tequence
. .. K . , . , . - .

only
. ... ,

paramount to ail tocit, ari

w fired from th Canada out to me c.v.tixeuat by moJtetry t,ww, f n;nea,
ooinjured; that aba mad two, vorM. liul ll)i eae prrsetitid cots

ltriptteNavri tBmumprofwty.jrrturOi-aueraUot- is


